
Gl~NBUAL SllllVICES ADMINISTilATlON 
l'UllLIC BlllLDINOS SllRVICI! 

SUl'l'LJJ:MBNTAL I1EASE: AGIRJJ:ln!ENT 

surrl..RMF.ITTAL AORBEMI!Nr 

NO 2 

IO Ll!ASU 1\0. 

GS-07D-16863 
ADOIUlSS OF PRllMISES: Compnss Bnnk Building, 1071 l Dume! Rona, 2' fllool', Austin, TX 78758-4465 

THlS AGREEMENT, mnde nnd entered into !his date by and between, Dul'llct & Dl'ockton ,Joint 
Vcutm·o, LP 

whose nddress is 	 3345 Bee Cnve Rood 11203 
Austin, TX 78746 

hereinafter called the Lessor, and the UNITED STATES OF AMEIUCA, hel'einnfter called the 
Government: 

WHEREAS, the pnrties hereto ngreo to supplement the above Lenso. 

I.) To chnnge the address ofthe Lessor; nnd 

2.) accept the tennnt improvements ns completed; nnd 

3.) estnbllsh the lcnn and Commencement Dnle oflho lease renlal payments; nnd 

4.) establish lhe squnro foolnges of Ute lensed space nnrl to e.•lablish tho parking; nnd 

5.) establish lhe lennnt improvement cost; nnd 

6.) remove secnrlly costs fi·om the renl; and 

7.) eslnblish lhe commission and commission credll; nnd 

8,) provide lhe annunl renlnl amounts; nnd 
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(Address) 

City, Stnl<, Zl1> 

Gcucrnl Scrvlcu Aclmlnisfmtlou 
819 Tnylor Sf., Room 5Al8 
Fort Worlh, TX 76102 
Conlrnctlug Officer,--------

(Officlnl Tille) 



r lhe use 
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Supplomcnh1l Lcnso Agrell1rn:nl No. 2 

GS-07D- 1686~1 


10711 flurnel llond, ?.'' Flool' 

Auslln, TX 78758·4•165 


I.) 	 '1110 Lossor's nddress shall cl11u1go from 10711 llmnet Road, Suilo 330, Austin, TX 78758·4465 to 3345 

llco <.:nvo Rond 1/203, Auslin, TX 787•16. 


2.) 	 Tho Oovemmcnl ncccpls tho leased space 11n June 20, 2012. 

3.) 	 1110 totnl term oflhc lcusc agreement is ten ( IO)ycars, five (5) years linn. 'l11c commencement date of the 
rental shall begin on June 20~ 2012 ond shall expiro on June 19, 2022. 

4.) 	 The office s1mcc S!Jnnrc footngc shall be 9,362 rentnble sqnnre feel yielding 8,542 ANSIBOMA Office 
Arcn (ABOA). Jncl11deci in the rent nl no addilion11! cost lo the Oovennnenl ure seven (7) surf! , reserved, 
mtd secure parking spaces for exclusive use of the Gover11n1cn1nnd37 gcner~rklng spnc 
by Govenunent employees ancl visitorn. surface Gov'I lniUa_I 

Lessor lmtiw• 
5.) 	 The Oovonuuent ond the Lessor hove agreed tlml tho lolnl cost of the Tenant lmprovemcnls is 

$128,725.85. 

6,) 	 'fhu Oovo1nn1cnl 11nd LossoJ' ngrcc thnt Securily Cosls \V<~rc nol utilized in tho buifd.out and 1herefore 
Pnrngrnph 16 oflhc SF2 Is <lelele<l in ils cnlhuly. 

7.) 	 Pnrngmph 17 of the Lenso is dclele<l In its entirety 11ml ropl11ced wllh lho following: 

17. 1110 Lessor and tho Broker have agreed lo a coopcrnti1~1mlssionof-oflhe flrm te1m 
vnlno ot' !his lense. Tho 10101 mnounl of lho co1J1mlssio11 ls-The Lcsso;.7,;;!1 pay tho llrokcr no 
tulditionnl co1nn1lssion!i nssooiutcd \\'ith lhis lcnso tmnsncl1on. In uc4;':ordanco \Vlth lhe 11Brokc1· Co1nmission 
nnd Co1J1mission Credil" parngrnph, !ho Broker li11s ogrcod to forego porceot of the 
conunission Uinl it is c11Htled to receive In connecllon wilh this lcnso tmnsnct1on Conunission Credit). 1'he 
Commission Credit-· Tho I .e.•sor ngrecs to l"'Y U1c commission less !ho Commission Credi! to 
the hroker in accordonco wilh the "llroker Colllmission and Comllllssion Crcdll" pnmgrnph ln the Sl'O. 

'J'huriJ is 11. broker conunission credit bnhinco:- Not\vllhshutding Pflrngraph 3 of this Standard 
Form 2, Um shell rcnlal paymcnls due nncl owing under !his lease shnll bo J><lnced lo fully recapluro this 
Conunission Credi I. The rcdu<;tlon in shell rent shill! conunenco \Vi th the first fhll nionth ofthe rental 
pnyntcnls and continue ns lndlcntetl in this schi::<lulo for ndjustcd Monthly Rent: 

J" !'nil Monlh llellfal Pnymcnl $t1,826.71 mlm1' proralcd Commi>Sion Credit o- equals 
- n<U11s1cd 1'1 Full Monlh's Rent. 

2•• Full Month llentnl Payment $17,826.71 minus prornlcd Commission Credi! o- equals 
- a<ljnsled 2"d Full Monlh's R1;;nl. 

:J'il Full Month Rcntnl Pay1nent $17,826,71 111i11us llH.lntlcll Co111n1ission Crctlil o- equals 
- a<Uustcd 3'° Full Monlh's llcnl. 

tl 11' Pull Monlh Rcntnl Pnyinent $17~826.71 1ni11us 1woroted Conunission Credil of -equals 
- ocljuslcd <1 1' Full Month's Hcul. 

5" l'ull Monlh Rcnlol Pnymcnt $17,826.71 JJ1i1111s prorated Commission Credit of- cqunls 
-ndjnslcd 5•h Full Month's Rent 

8.) 	 The Oovcnuncnt shall pny tho Lessor unnual rcnl HS Jblh)\vs: 

J'or ycnrs 1-5. lhe (Jovcrn1ncnt ~dmll pay the l.cssor nnnual rent of$213,920.50 at tho rnto of $17,.826.71 
11cr 1nonth in n1Tt:11rs, \'o'hlch include~ mnnm1 slu.:11 rcul of $138,,163.98 nncl uperoHng cosls of$45,592.94. 
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This nmotmt includes the nmortlzatlon of$128,725.85 for Tennnt lmprovcnients over fivo (5) ycnrs at the 
rnte of6.00%. 

For year 6, the Government slmll pny the Lessor armuol rent of$205,12 l.42 nt the rote of$17,093.45 per 
month in nrrcnra, which includes nnmrnl shell rent of$159,528.48, nnd annual operating costs of 
$45,592.94. 

For yenr 7, the Government shall pay the Lessor amrnnl rent of $207,461.92 at the rnte of $17,288.49 per 
month In arrears, which includes nnnunl shell rent of $161,868.98, and nnnunl opernting costs of 
$45,592.9•1. 

For year 8, the Government shall pay the Lessor annual rent of $209,802.42 at the rate of$17,483,54 per 
month in an·ears, which includes annual shell rent of$164,209.48, and anmml operating costs of 
$45,592.94. 

For year 9, U10 Government shnll pay the Lessor annual rent of$212, 142.92 at the rnte of$17,678.58 per 
month in arrears, which includes annual shell rent of$166,549.98, and annual operating costs of 
$45,592.94. 

l'oryenr 10, the Govcmmont shnll pay the Lessor annual rent of$214,483.42 at the rate of$17,873.62 per 
month Jn nrrenrs, which includes annual shell roul of$168,890.48, and annual operating costs of 
$45,592.9•1. 

9.) 	 111 nccordanco with tho SFO parngrnph entitled A<{/11st111e111 fol' Vaca11t Premises, !ho ndjustmcnl is 
established at $4.07/USF for vacant space (rental reduction). 

I0.) All other terms nnd conditions of!he lease shnll romnln in t\ill force nnd effect. 
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